
ftile! &ilc!' 'rjrr.TTi:mr.F. mt:is,Mth,
Cotton, UJ to 11 1 flour, fine, 4 i superfine,! i

wheat, U)a 'J) cents whiskey, JJ 3i praw:l

brandy, i 1 a &) i apple do. 5) to SI i corn, 42 to
45 1 bacon, TaHf silt, Turks Island, 7 J a 80 per
bushel i molasses, C a 2a sugar, muscovado, 9 j
la 10 50 coffee, prime, green, '23 to 21 i 21 and

r tN'ssamu co.vvnNTio.
Hutrltbvrg, Mirth 4, 1824.

ThU Ueinjrthedjy ppoiotcd by th,c

.lcmotratic citizen of l'rnnayltr.nii,
for holding a tuut convention to nom-ina- tc

ticket of elector! fur President
nct Vice President of the United

States, to be lupported at the ensuing
election, one hundred nd twenty-fiv- e

delegate! assembled at the court-hous- e ,

in HarrWburg, at eleven o'clock in the

forenoon.
" The convention wm nrjpnizecl by

impoloiinf JJetb locate. Esq. Pres-

ident 'William Wilkin, Kfj. and

Jacob Spanker. Esq. Vice Presidents j
I I tlf'l C!.L

Mansion Ifotcl,.
SAmnunr, .vonviicAitauwi, nr

F.DWAIII) VAKIIHOfCllt ,

restieeifulU informs the puh

MTTIIO and his friends, that he h
extensive and elegant estab.
at the north corner of the

Coun-llouse- ,' (lately occupied by Mr. James
lluic.) Ihe convenience of this situation ,for
busini-is- , is equal t any in tlio place, The
HouM! contains a number of private rooms, well
ralcuhted fir the accommodation of Travellers
ami Hoarder) the Htables arc etml, if not

to anv in tlie plaee,. and st'i mint to by
obliiriiif ami atttutite ltotlcrsi his table and
bar, will be aupphrd with the best the market
ad'oni) anl id., r ! of li s House, aorli
a he hopes will i r entire sul inli I iutt lit Uiose
a ho may think prop r to tall dm bun: and ho,
assures them, that no pains s1ttH he mred io'
render their stav rwiiifurublc and plea'Mtir.

Jly Sulwiltiy T.vtmnf't itmI.

r rmr iJirE rifKv r.rioPE. ,

Hjr an arrival at New-Vor- ItigHsh pupers
have been rcccitcJ as late u the 19th of IVtira-ar-

Wa take advantage of the Allow ing sum-

mary of new s by this arrival, tout out by the
Fxlitors of the SJtlonal Intelligence' i

. Grrflf flrttaiH. ! he Piirlsment as-

sembled on the 3J of Februarj, when the
King's speech was, on account of hii in
Jinposiiion atjht time, ilcumcd by com-minio-

The speech Is in a cheerful
lone, congratulating the Pirliame-i- t on
the increasing protpetitf of commerce
and activity of maoufactures, and on the
revival of agriculture. As to Foreign
Powers, all is pronounced to be well
The South American governments arc
noticed, but with derided countenance.
The sppointment of Consuls to them Is

announced, anH, "as to any further mea-

sures," the Message adds, 44 hi Majesty
has reserved to himself an unfettered dis-

cretion." In the IIoue of Lords, n the

.Id ouahty, ?1 a 2J tea, hyson, g I 20 a 1 2J flat
red, HO cts, Ullotr, fi a 7 beeswax, 31 a 32i rice,

3 to 4 per 100 lbs. i iron, 4 to S pr. 100 II). t
tobacco leaf,3 a 4i manufactured, I a 2d pr. ewt.
w irr i

--ruu-fr mam i i ri5sscs
, . MMtniEl),

t

At Hyrgair, Vermont, Colonel Jaftb JiUnuh-ar- J,

to Miss Thomtit Jrffrmn Camtrtn, daugh

ter of Jiitlfp Cameron, and grand daughter of

general Stark, pie eccentricities of some of
the sons-m-la- w of the veteran Stark were scarce.
1 leas remarkable than his owm the whole

family were admirers of JelTcrson. I' rev lots to

the birth of the lady whose marriage Is arnonn-cc- d

above, the father predicted that the infant

ttould be a son, and insisted, whether male or
female, It should be named 'lipomas Jcfl'ijrson.

.So according!) it was named, which accounts for

die seeming unfitness of the cognomen.)-

In Wilkes county, on the 17th ult. Col. 'VUm-a- t

I), k'ellry. of Surry county, to Miss I'Miry C.

daughter of the late Andrew Ilryin, F.sj.

of Wilkes county. Also, near Jonesville, Surry

county, on tlue 23d ult. Mr. TUompmn C. Tiny
lor, late of Cranville county, to Miss EUzub'th

f'mlur, eldest daughter of Mr. Itobcrt I'crduc,

of Hurry.

On I'hursilay evening, the 19th ult. in Cabar-

rus county, by the Itev. J. M. Wilson, D'Mt.

Cumi A. AUrantter, to Miss Errrenr ,tyrrt'ri.
In Davidson county on the liili ult. Dr. Jmeph

If. Ifillitird, to Miss Sutun Jfargruxt.
In Greenwich, Connecticut, by the Itcverrnd

David J'relr, Mr. F.liphalet I'eik, junr. to Mi

Dobonth 1'rrk-- .

Three I'rrlt, we find, have here begun
To nuke hen different I'erk t ImiI nnet

I)' t vsin their-labo- r we shall see i

Fori t thcrv pawi of months a score,
Y'Ar.r I'rcLi will be increased to tr,

And then a hut',. I t!ierc will lie.

DIED,
Suddenly, of an apoplectic fit, in the vicini'v

ofAohville, on Wednesday the 0th inst. M;tjor

rfniMn Hairtl, in the fifty-eight- h year of his age.

Mijor Haird wis a native of New Jersey i about

thirty years trn, emigrated to this Swr. His

unbending integrity, imlcpcndenccol 'mind, and

entemriiinir spirit for b'm m an earlv

period the eatermaml confidence f (! com -

nuinitv. which have been repeatedly nwiifv-s'e-
i

by placing him in both branches of our S'a'e le-- 1

gislatiirr. Fur several years past, he had been

a nilin' elder in the preubvteri.tn church.

A iiumtrous ;.nil interesting family deplore the

Thomas iiurnitue nu wiison amim,
Secretaries.
; Mr. Price offered the following pre-tmb- le

and reaolutiom :

Whereat the democratic citizens of

t's commonwealth have especially
conferred upon this convention the

power to nominate electors for the
high and important offices of President
and Vice Preaidcnt of the Ucittd

-- S a'ei; And whereas, in making these

nomination, it is our duty and our
rnidc iustlv to represent the sentiments
and wishes of our constituents, and

vigilantly to guard against ultimate
defeat.

AmM That tlie electoral ticket, to be

agreed upon by this convention, shall be cr.mpn.
srd of mrn of known democratic principles, who

are believed to be friendly to the election of and

will vote for the great statesman, revolutionary

patriot and hem, (icn. ANDUF.W JACKSON,

I resident of the Cnited States.
Which was agreed to, yea 124, na,v 1.

Wtt That the convention now proceed
to the nomination of a candiilate for Vice I'resi-den- t

of the United Statrs, to be supported by
the democratic republicans of Pennsyjvania.

The following gentlemen were then

nominated as candidates for Vice Pres-

ident; John C. Calhoun, Ilenrv Clay,
Albert Gallatin, William FindLy,
John Tod, Daniel Montgomery.
And the names of the members being
called orer, it appeared that the votes
were as follows :

John C. Calhoun had 87 votes ;

Henry Cl.iv had 10 votes j Albert Gal-

latin had 10 votes . William FindUy
hjd 8 votes ; John Tod h.ul 8 votes ;

Daniel Montgomery h-i- 1 vote.
lirtolvetl. Tint tTiIi convention disapprove and

condemn the la'e caucus of a nuuihty of the re
nublican members of conjrrras at Washington,

at wh,eh Vv dh..n t rawl
for President, ami Albert (iallatiu for Vice Pre
t.tMt mm It . m flufFMiil i If nu rt ti re frrtn the

established usage of the repubhean part, being
tieltt BV a ffilnorttV, eontran- to tin; Vno n ii'ic
m4 stNrtimmtS of a larjre n ,jt.iiiy of the iK nio-- 1

erstic members or congress, and in Vital i'.ure-jpi- il

ami contempt of the voice f the peojili- ;

this convention cannot consider l!iat cauers as

held uith a view to promote the harmone of 'lie
party bv uniting upon the most desen V; ( t tli- -

r.(Rrm nf l...;.l.nl, , Kilt ll......ltll (S.... ill. til U tOuiim k i -

- ..... VI ,11 ..us II i

'.

TSin C6mmisoner appointed bt the Court
I'leas and Quarter Sessions for the coun-

ty of Davidson, still expose to public sale, on
Thursday the 15th of April next, the remainder
or the lots unsold in the Town of Islington.
Terms of sale, six, twelve and eighteen months
payment in equal instalments.

JOHN MOMtOK, 1
JOII.V CI.F.MMOXS,CmmiMWr.
DAMIJ COX, S ,

Mirth 17, M. Sit'O

Knn'Awa',
OS the niglit'of t!ie lth Inst.

negro woman named Irtnn
she is tall and slender inmle, of a
dark complexion, walks a littlv
stiKipingi site took with tier five
frocks, two homespun, one plain
w bile, and the other blue striped i

one white spotted muslih, a bla k
raaton crape, brown figured bomb'ailfei her
hanij are very much slainei. with blue dye. 1

expt-- q she will make towards Virginia, us slic
was brraicht from that StuK--. Any tierson takimr
up .ne anil neirro, and deiivi rinif tier to nie in
Halishury, or confining her in anv jail, so that I
get tier, skull receive a reasonable reward.

MM MAM MOW Aid).
SiL,t uru, March 20, 1 H24. 2it99

Sale of L-intl- lor 'Inxcf.
',,,; following iraefs of land, in llurkccoun.

1 r. .l at public sul in the tow.,
"' Worganton, on faturdaN, the 22 dav of
June next, unless t)e taxes due thereon fur the
years 1 8J1 and IH22, aie Jisid previous to that
dav

A (rart belonging to Ceorge Thom)aon, 100
arres lyiii(,'on Waid's llranrli, for IH2

One do. Lliiabcth I hoinpsoti, 150 acres, lying
on do. for do.

One do. John Smsllv, rVj acres, lying on the
head of Muddy creek, fur IHil.

For the vear H22 . Conrad Lyons 100 acrca,
ly in on Silver creek.

One do. John Adams, Ij7 acres, King on the
waters of Kam creek.

One do. Dav id Handy, 70 acres, King on the
watt-- s of Mui'.dv creek.

One do, James M'Cown, 100 acre, lying on
Silver creek.

One do. Thomas M'Cown, 140 acres, lying
on do.

Or,e do. Thomas M'Kcnzic, 100 acres, Mni;
on Muddv Cr- - i.

ttue iln.'Wdl'uin Twit's, 100 acres, lying 011

the waters of Muddv creek.
One do. Solomon Mdliams, 2'JO acres, ling

on tlie waters ot Mmlilv creek.
One do. Janx lO acres, Ivinp on

the waters of l'ppr Creek.
One do. Daniel Ketly, 200 acres, lying on the

waters of Sinvall.
One do. Michael 1'iinrher, 150 acres, ly ing on

the waters of Canoe creek.
One do. Jcse bn.ith, 8J acres, ly ing on Ca-

noe crock.
One do. Ili-- jiniin Wise, BO acres, ly ing on

the u atersof I'addy 's creek.
One do. Will um Davis, 2) acres, lying on

the waters of John's river and Iiosc creek.
One do. Ann Herder, 50 acres, lying on the

w aters of Imiso crock.
One do. Jacob Johnson, ?f0 acrc, lying on

main lose creek.
S,-- IWI i.l TtLil'ien MaillOII. ml'

acres, lying on the waters of Loose creek.
One do. Fliabcth Wink!' , 111 acres lying on

the waters of I.ooko erect.
One do. David sii.(ferfelt, 100 acres, ling on

the uatersof the south fork of Caiauh.i.
Alexander .M'Combs, of New-Vor- 13,550

acres'It ing on the astern boundary of liurke
cinjiity, not luted for 18.'.'.

M. JM.'MTAIV, S'.crif.
March 21, ISM. Mm "5

Shoe-Sho- p .removed.
nr. r... it imi ii ' s, ,in( maacr, vtiiies1' his fi 'iemis, iii d v, r hui'v civ, to know

(bat he lias removed in a a few tapis
neater to the (ourt-hims- r than bis old stand, ati
almost imniediutely opjiosite the Hank, oil Main
street, Salisbury .

Mtirrh 2, I , 9.)

XOTA REX A.
I have now on hand, ami intend keepmf, a

sup;- - v ot the verv hest ot 1,1 ,1 1 Ht.li , and as i

I shall make it a point to employ first rate work-11.1- "

1, nit friends and the iiublic inav denend inl
"n Kc,,'." -- 1 rk i" '", H
in me nne 01 .htrmukifr, as ever v. as done in
the tovinof Salisbury, or in the State. I not
only engage to make as elegant and durable
boots and shoes as anv bodv else, but I further
covenant with all who mav shed the sunshine of
t la- ir patronage on my shop, to do their ttork as
CIIF.AF, and, perhaps, a little t'ie-r- , than i y
brother ckips.

P.HHNIs.MK DICKSON'.

NEW WHOLESALE

iLiitn-- n Jiii: stow:.
(hnrlntan, S. . Vo. 311, King-Stree- t,

SMITH
St ItOllIIINS have just received, and

otieninir. 'ijJ I'.K'K.itiES. con- -

sitting ol a general and choice assortment of
Mirmingham and bheHield Hardware ; and have
also, 111 Store,

Smith tools and Mellows, Steel
V, hiltihiioic cotton and wool Cards

Trace cluiin
ices, Anvils, Iad

I'atciit and Carolina Hoes
American ft Knglish mill and cross-cu- t Saws
(rt-rna- and r. s. hand Saws
ll.ind and mill Saw files
Kasps, common and pat' nt Curry coml is
(crinan, F.nglisli an .1 Aiiiierican Scvlhes
Wire and Hair Sieves
(iui and wrought Nails

Hook, plate and raised Hinges
S 11 inn' and toilet CLissea, Itrushcs,

and every other article in their line ; which
they will sell on the most accommodating terilis.

Prices, those of New-Yor- k and Philadelphia.
Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call. 5il01w, i. m.

Forte Piano, for Sale.
FlltT ra,tt: secoiid-ban- d J'ia.w. is offeredA' lor sale, scry lowv rorrTcrars;rTSC!rwpwr

s. . uitMiivr iiunu t: ,

SuU.hvfv, VA.-16, 1824. !?

' Journcvnlen Tailors.

1 WANT to tiuplo)2 or 3 journeymen Tai-

lors, who art- lrood workmen and steady men
to w hom good wages and sU-ad- employ will be

New, AortiM-iit- .

TIIF, aubscriher has very recently re'eivad
I'hiladclphia, an assoilmriit of

thy Cviill, ' f'f rni, anil
llnnl-- arr, ll imnltci
which, with ihe assortment he expcels to re-
ceive in short time, will enable bun to sell at
satisfaeiory prices. T he public are resoertfully
invited to call, and cxxrnmr for thrmselvrs.

F.DWABD CHK88.
Saliibury, .Itij. 16, 18.5. TO

Coppers in if liin.
The Coppersmithing, and Tin I'lale husinrssi

heretofore transsrted by 1). Cress, sin. will in
future be conducted bv me, at the same place.

1 nose wno tavor me wnn incir custom, may
on havirg their work done with ncaUirtt,

lursDHitv ami ilespatcn. KDWII. CJKF.SS.

lloilsc f Kntcrtninincnt.
1 f HK subscriber informs his friendt

p7.n I and the public In (ftnersl. t'
. I1X 5 '' opened a 'i;r f hitmuinmrnl ,

the To 11 of Com.ord, a few puis south-eas- t of
ihe court-hiiiis.- w here, will unremitted atten-
tion, ami a desire to please, he hopes to nicril .

share of public patronage. (Iimrding ran bo
hail on reasonable terms bv the week or wr.

JAMF.S It. Cl.MtK.
N". II. lie has also received, a large and etc-g-a-

asssortii.t nt of 1,1 n t. (tolls.
fWW, .IfurcA !, IH2. 9fl

Coarli .Milling.

Tfir. s'.bscrilii r !'-,- : bur to return his
lid ueknon h dnii nts to his friends

and the jiuldie, fur theverv lilu rul patronage ho
has reci it ed in his I ne ol busiiuss ; and infurms
them, that In-.- is proriiri'd a iniliilier of uork-mr- n

from l'liilaileliliia am! w hieli
n.iliK s bun toliiiisli wutk in a sttlr srrrx

in the western part of the slate lie also has
a rnntinnil supplv of materials, nf thf best rjnal-it- y

and must t.isbion.tlile jia'terus lie intend
keeping cnistantly on hand, at n.lueid pr.rra
for cash only, Sulkies Si i k and I'annel i"Sj
Charioti rs Coarlu i s, Limluns I'h.et ' s

Cnwlanli Is, I a am, and Stages,
of a superior const nn lion Iti pairs done a' tho
shortest notier, and in the brut manner. Orders
I. 1', - .... vl. Lciii.u, a. HI jiuov--

tualh attended 'n.
J C. MOKSF..

f'l, hnr, Matth 1, IRM. 96

State of North-Carolin- a,

PI'NCOMHK- COt'SiTV.

ftOCNTY ourt, January term, 18M Joals
mil Kohcrt F.rw in, of

iliiam Healtie, to the Use of .lulin M. Thoilus,

t. William linliuiii i.nd Margaret Keattiv, rxec- -
11 or and executrix of vYulter lli atlie. It np--
peering to the satisfaction of tin- court, that the
p ryinal estate ot the test.i'or in the bands of
Ins executor ain't executrix, is nsufheirnt to sat-

isfy tlie judgment in this easi ordered, that
publication be n aden the Western Carolinian
three weeks, giving noti-- to William flail and
Matilda his wife, Ihitid K. lleMtie, Walter L.
Ileattie, and Jane lie attic, heirs at law of ties

said W alter Its alt ie, ilei 'iL ; (wluiare not inliab-itun- ts

ol this State") to appe:.r at a county court...i.i r f i
11 lit neici lor 1111111 oinne ei.iuuv, si t ie eiMin- -
. . . .,, ., ,
nouse 111 Asuetiiii', on me 'econu xinniiar atter
the 4th Mondat in March next, then and thera
to shew cans,-- , if any they mat I11.tr, wht

should not i .ie :ih'ant tin r si e slate of
the said Wal'rr ilee'd. to satistv tlio
juilgnieul in t!iisa.si ,

l est, JOHN- MII.LKII, c. a. c.
Price adv. gl Ti. it'u

.State of X(rlh-('arolin- a,

wii.rks soi'Nrr.
SCPKRIOU Court, iu F.ipu'v. VVimgh ami

Charles P. (.onion, Zacharah II.
(.ordon, James II. Cordon, Crorgc V. Cordon,
I hnmas T. Nappirr and Kcbrcc bis wife, Joint
Ilrow n and Mary his wife, and Sarah Cordon t
Original bill, and bill )f injunction. It appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court, that the de-

fendants are the inhabitants of another state,
ordered, therefore, that publication be made in
the Western Carolinian for six weeks, re'piiring
the said defendants to appeat at the next Court
of F.quily, to be held for the county of Wilkes,
at the court house in V ilkeiboru', on tlie second
Monday in September next, anil plead, answer
or demur to said bill, or judgment pro confcsso
w ill be taken, and the same set for hearing ex
parte. O. UAIIHF.I T, e. m. i.

Price adv.. 2. . il'03

State of North-Carolin- a,

BLXCOMBE COL'NTT.

CrawfonL one of the can lidates nnh.and in the i Cumberland cuiinty, N. Con the 2tth mst.

vain hope that the American people t '"'.lufw.l'lmifiiM, aged PS yea-- s. I.a ly, in

tlius deceived into a belief that he was the reg. neighborhood, on I nner Little Uiver,

ninth of February, the Minjuis of Laks
Dowxr. Rave notice for a motion, if not
ontii iputed by his Maiestv's Minisicrs.
for an address to the Kme, in favor of the
recognition of the Provinces of Situtii
America which have separated them
tielves from Spain. A simil ir notice w.i

civen in the H'n.ae of Commons, on tHe

13th, by Sir latnts Mat kintoih. Some
extracts 'rom the fj b:i'es on the AdiVess
are tiven, svhich are uite interesniR.

Thr Orrki.Tht cause oft his rppres
sed Peonle is ninintiined pppanntly
with auirmentintr success. From Con
atdntinople, thr informaiion (ss late a

January 10th) it, t hut the Cretks are e

tablinhcd in the islands of t'l.b and My
telcne.and have tnoi rover invded Smyr-

na. 1 vn piititin presses an to be set

up at Mistolnnghi, for the Mirpose of
puhlishin,' the y.-i-

s f the pivenmicnt.
ssnrl a joiirn.il was o Iihvc beei commcn
ced rn the l April, entitled the Chioni
f'je Iltllenifjue !

Sioin and her C'jhnirt. attide in!
London Morning ( hroni:lc, of the

' lf, stist.tined by the admisin of other
I'finls, nfl'ordH most Rrrflifyinr reason to

that mcusures are m train for a

lc m" "" "v ,MC "r :,T
.itid other Funiprati powers, of tlie indc
prudence of the South Ameriran niiwons,
late dept:idcncics ofSpiin. If this re.

r . . ,. ..

'

i.r:.. ni,nll,
u -

-- a....
OKANt.K CtH NIt.

We learn from the IlilUhnro' Kceorder, that

at a muster in that county, where two compa-

nies of infantry and one of Cavalry met, it was

proposed and agreed to ascertain the sentiment

of tlie prrsoi s present relative to the I'resiih
elee'ion the ri suit a as fullou a :

For (it neral .laclson, 2('l votes;
illi;ini II. Cr.iw lord, lfi

Jo!m i. AiLiiiis, 5

After this result, a wry spirited preamble and

resolutions were ottered to the mecli-ig- and

u"i,n H'omtiy11.ailupica. W'n have room for unit

"r ,lll-,- :

tl'hi ri o, the general srnti?rirri rf'hc j

npuhiicdU pity throughout the titiio;).

as has been lately expiessed, cvideit'lt
demonstr-.ite- the fact, that the tcascr.s
which oriinullv produced arauntt lor

the presidential and vice presidential
nofninatiotis. no longer exist, and that i's
rrmliniunce would involve coniideriitiulis
of national impolicy, and implicate the
pure ana siK rrd principles of our republic.

rtr.otvtd, thrrrforc, 1 hat we highly
dis.ipptove of a congressionul caucut for

the ptirpose of nominating persons for
the office of president and vice president;
as we deem such caucus nominations an

unjus,tifi.tble attempt to influence unduly,
and to impede ihe free exercise of the
most Important ptivilejc of freemen, and
as tending to establish a practice at vari-

ance with the principles of the constitu-
tion of our country.

Rr'dlvrd, j'urtirr, That we warmly
commend the conduct and determination
of the majontv of the members of con
oress, who, with so much honor and inde-

pendence of spirit, resisted all solicita-

tions of the .caucus party to join their
meeting, whose eint was to dictate to this
nation a supreme ruler !

Efiotved, further, That this meeting
recommend General Andrew Jacksp
for the next president ol the U. States;
because the imperishable fame lis mill7

tary services have trained, and his long
tried and invaluable services in many
complex and diplomatic duties, convince
us that iu the talrnts required for a slates-'rtian- ,

and thedtiues devolvingon a presi-
dent of the union, he will yield the palm
to none 1 because his clcvaticti, iti the
estim-ilin- nf th Amninn n4nnl. has..... . u :: :,r i,'.;;.uitii ouiciy nvtii'i uj iiiiiisciif cii.ti tiiai ma
entry into life was unattended by any ex- -

cause. hfr VrouW VfM
inte ever-j- t department of government,
and thus elevate his country in the eyes
and estimation of ihe world.

The legislature of Virginia- adjourned
on tho I Oth inst. after a session af one
hundred and. eleven duys.'

Ular demiK-rati- c ca.i.li.Utc.

And on the question. Will me con- -

iidiiinn aitM tr the same, it W3i 'li

termined in the affirmative, bv nearly

a unanimous vote 5 to votts only in

the negative. .

Jlriil""l, Thst the present alarming crisis de-

mands a chief migistratr, around whom the na-

tion would rally with unbounded confidence, in

the hour of danger; a patriot trk-- and distin-guis'ie-
d

in the council and in tin- - field. With-

out detracting from the acknowledged merits of
the other candidates no one is su

possessed nf these cpialifications as (eiu ral
ANDREW J ACKSON. We rest his nomination

. .
upon rus own superior imrui ami innK v.. u.ni. jt)l(S(. jm,.uted to the estate, either bv note
upon thr gratitude if his country, and not upmor b,K)k account, to come fjrwanl and' make

..the weakness of his opponents. An able advo-- . p, pavmfntt it the 5th dav of Mat .

'of his im ni dia'e ssiciaiev a warm nnd sincere

s.K-.et- in gc.irral, one of ts most

valuahle mrmS. f. rossrwrms.
0(-,,,-

,, , h inrt a, j,-
- ro, ,U n e near Kl

len'.nn, i i Mn:i'gnt'iery coun'v, in 'he 4)tli year
of h; nge, Mr. John Ifamlle, for several vcars a

valuable member of our Mate Legislature.

In F.ivetfeville, very sudden!)-- , on the 2.! inst.
fi

,;.,,,ri,k- - M.nn, and Mr. J.,Ln Ha,rnh,
( o) t,(.m nireUmn 0.5 vci of a.
At a very late hour, we received an obituary

notice of Mr. Ilnrl-ia-h Covnn, who died in this

rountv on the 18th inst. We have nt iilier time

rrr ro"n to give t lie whole of the notice in to-d- a

's paper; which, we hope, our correspon-

dent w ill accept' as an apology for the
of his favor till next w eek.

iLis stasia
ME executors of D. Cress sen. dee d, forT the second and last time, give notirs to all

n..rv !M. they will be placed in the hands of
,thc slxor.ll lor collection.

JOSI1CA CAY,
EDW. CHF.SS,

"it4 Frectitirt,
Persons having claims against the estate, will

do us a favor by calling f'nr settlement.
JtllLA tiAV,
EDW. CHF.SS,

,1irreu IT, 182t.

f Dissolution.
IIIAVF.

declined acting asa partner with John
in the mercantile business in Con-cor-

w ith his consent, and have rclimpiished 'ill
claims to any part or ortion of the profits of
the concern of Murphv and Sutton.

NAT II'I..' SUTTON." "
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VsW, Store, n ConcortV.
f lHRsitbsertljer has-fir-mL CoiMtrtAfCsUip'

I with W i'liam Ilrown, in the mercantile
business, a Concord, Cabarrus county-- , North-Carolin- a,

under the firm of Murphy L Jlroivn
where they are openig a fresh assortment of

Dry Goods, Cutlery and flardivaxt:,
SileCtdt with much care, in Philadelphia and
Nev-vork,an- d bought on the best terms. They
design to continue the business at Cnnsmrd for
some years j and as Mr. Murphy will visit the
northern cities annually, to procure supplies
their assortment will be general; and will be
disposed of at fair prices for cash, or on credit,
to punctual customers.:', . Their frie,iiirliisiitJth.i
public generally, are rcspect-full- invitwd to call,
examine ejuali tics, bear prices, and judge for
themselves. JOHN MLHPI1Y.

John Murphy,
Has also, at his store in Salisbury, a large

assortment of tiOODS, tn suit citir.ens, town and
country people ; to be disposed of unusually lot
for cash, or country' produce.

rate and judge, a disinguishea legislator ami
govcrnor,anincomipiioiepaTri(H,askimii,oriic
and successful ireneral. and an et.liKhtencd states
man t at the early age of 14, he was a soldier of
the revolution, a wounded prisoner in a llntish
prison; and during the late war, he toiled
thitmgh hardships; through fatigue and danger
in the service of his countrv. w e do, tiieretore,
earnestly recommend General Andrew Jackson
for the first office in the gift of the American
people. .

And on the question, will the con-

vention adopt this resolution, it was

unanimously uctermineu in inc amrm-ativ- e.

Jlnolveil, That the signal services and unstil-lie- d

democracy of John C. Calhoun, his enlieh-tene- d

view s of national policy, and fearless devo-

tion to tlie public good, have made him the
state of Pennsylvania for the oflice

of Vice President; nnd that the electors be in- -

-- stnictl 4o I

tUiSMncerefncndof Ju ason ana ot lug country .

And' on the question, will the con-

vention adopt-the- . resolution,'' it was
unanimously determined in the affir-

mative- - -

Those who voted for Mr. Clay,
Mr. Gallatin, Mr. Findlay, Mr. Tod,
and Mr. 'Montgomery, were generally
instructed so to do, but on a second
ballot would have voted for 3Ir. Cal-hou- n.

Charleston, March 8.
Cotton Ragging. Dundee and Inverness, (42

inch) 22 to 24 cents. Letters from New-Yor- k

mt..tm .1... At.! 1.- -- .1... 1 . 0mya mm iins ariicic nati ai.iviim t;o to
per yard, in that market. We hear of no sales
here, however, hevond our last and present
inotafions. Conner.

SCPKItlOU Court of Law, fall term, 182.1 7 '.

and Robert f'rwin, execu
tors of William Ileattie, t . Wiliiam llrittain and
Marirarvt Ileattie, executor and executrix of
Walter Ueattie, dee'd. It appesrinir to the sat--
isfaetion of the court, that there is not personal
estate to satisfy the judgment obtained in this
case, and that William Hail and Matilda his wife.
David K. Ueattie, Walter L. Ileattie, ami Jane
Ileattie, heirs at law of the saidAValler Ueattie,
reside without tlie limits of Aiiia State ; it is
ordered, that publication be made three weeks
in the Western Carolinian, giving notice to

.the. jaid. heirs to appear , atAj,;r
tn r.attr tunc n nt wr- - iiuiiroincrt: vrinnTf,' itr-wi- a " w ssi.
court --houie, on the Montfay 0r r tin - : -

4th Monday in March next, then and there tu
shew caitse, it any they may hate, why execu-
tion should not issue against the real estate of
the.'saiil Walter Ueattie, dee'd. to satisfy thU
judgment. -

Test, 1J0BF.UT HF.NHV,
l'lice l 7.. it'UV M.given.

A --- .I"


